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Band concert
Emtna square

this afternoon at

Julius Caesar is being presented
at tbo Opera Houso matinee this
afteruoou

Tbe Kinau arrived from Hilo
and Maui ports at 10 oclock this
morniug

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concerfat Makeo Island to-

morrow
¬

afternoon
A meobnnioa lion for 519 GO was

filed yesterday by H Haokfold
Oo va J H Fisher

The Ladies Guild of St Andrews
churoli will moot ou Monday after
noon at 3 oolook

A nice front room for laday
Rontleman to rout at No
Garden Lane

It is reportod that Alexander
Isenberg baa pusnhased the Hack
feld bungalow on Tantalum

The wedding of Mr George
Angus and Mua Lizzie Graoo has
been set for June 17tb

Admiral Merry is still seriously
ill from an attack of erysipelas
which has rendered him partially
blind

Tho America Maru arrived from
the Orient at 7 oclock last evening
and sailed for San Francisco at
uoon today

U S Juflgo M M Ejtoo will be
the orator at the G A 11 memorial
exercises at Nuuauu cemetery on
Memorial Day

Mrs W Porter Boyd returned to
Honolulu last evuning ou the
America Maru after au abaeuco of
several weoks in Japan

Tho Pall divorco case assigned to
Judge Humphreys by Judge Robin
sin has been reassigned by the
former to the third Judge

There will bo no Baud concert at
Emma square ou Monday evening
as the Hawaiian Band will take
part in the farewell performance of
the Warde Company

Therocoiving of bids for tho fill- -

iug of the traot which it is proposed
ohall be tho site for tho McKiuley
Memorial park dosed at noou
today at the Bank of Hawaii

Suno a Japauoso woman who was
accused of stealing a pearl stooe
piu from Fannie Morton was acquit-
ted

¬

by a jury iu Judge Robinsons
court yesterday afternoon

The bond in 55000 of Fred Har-

rison
¬

in tho Forroira habeas corpus
case was oancellod yesterday and a
new one filed signed by Harrison
p Ferreira aud Mary Ferroira

Tho Gatho io Mission Bind will
givo a public concert on tho premises
of tho Holy Ghost Society Punch ¬

bowl road this ovening from 7 to 11

acd tomorrow afternoon from 1 to f

Kontuottya lamous deowse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and exoellance On aalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islan1

Tho Department of Public Works
has practically concluded negotia-
tions

¬

for tho acquisition of land
from in front of tbe Moana llotol to
beyond Makee Island for the widen ¬

ing of tho Waikiki road

While tho tug FoarloRB was bring ¬

ing in the bark Oarrollton yosterday
alio stopped to shorten hawsors
nud keeping out of tkp way of tho
bark tho tug struck tho oaud Wai
kiki while the ship hit the coral
Ewa of tho ehaunel The Elou took

offtuo ship

Funoral of David Kanowanui

Arraugomouts for tho funeral of

the Into David Kauewauui ware
completed hot ovoning and the
Kainehameba Alumni Association

will havo full charge of all the do

tails
The funorol services will be held

in tho ohapol of tho Kntnehatnoka
snhools tomorrow aftoruoon at 2

oolook tho interment to take place

At Kwaiahao cemetery
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OK THE F1HBT P011TUQUEBE

WHO LANDED HEBE ABOUT

A OENTORY AGO

A Thrilling Drama ot ileal Lifo In
cucllutf Bhlpwrook Btarvation
OunutbuliBin and Ultimate llos
cuo

At tho foot of a lano running in

front of tho Palama Chapel ou

North King Street lies tho remains
of a man who for 82 yeors has been

a resident of these Islands Manuel
Joseph who died yesterday after-

noon

¬

at 1 oclock wbb born here
February 7th 1820 just over a

month before the first batch of

American missionaries arrived at
Kailua Hawaii HW father long be-

fore

¬

that timohad lauded at Hono
lulu under most dramatic circum-

stance

¬

whioh causod his name at

the time to be printed tbe world

over

Manuel Joseph who died yeBter

day is tha last of tho family to dis-

appear

¬

into the groat beyond His

brother William died many years

aso and his sister Mary f rsook her
family name when she married a

native named Kaulahao and she

became commonly known as Malie

Kaulahao Tho first wife of Cap-

tain

¬

J O Oluney was tho daughter

of Malie Kaulahao They havo all
passed awsy

During his life the docuasod visit
od every port and city of note un

dor the sun Ho inherited tho ad-

venturous

¬

spirit of his father aud
shortly after his 11th birthday sail-

ed

¬

away from Honolulu ou a sailing
vasRol bound to China He visited

buccb aively China Japan Austra
lia England Fraaoe Sp3in the
Atlantic coist of tho Uuitad Slates
and returning to the Pacific paid
regular visits to Chili the Argen ¬

tine Republic Mexico an J Cili- -

forma
On his visit to tho South Ameri-

can states ho wis at one t ma ac ¬

companied by William Bnokle
George Marble and others and like
thorn who havo already passed away
became a flueut Spanish Bpoaker

Ie was in California at the timo
of the gold craze and was one of the
first dOers But in his hoart he al-

ways

¬

had a longing for bis native
idcd Ho would dream of the
Paradise of the Pacific with all it
beauties and splendor aud leaving
the rest of the world behind him re
turned to Honolulu A oarpenter
by trade he ban been a familiar
figure on numerous buildings whioh

hive been oreotod in this city dur
iug the last quartor century or more
Tweutyyoira ago he used to be a
storekeeper ou Liliha street aud
has since boon a resident of that dis

triot He leaves a widow Catheriue
Nawaa who is only 47 years old
His funeral will take placo at 3

oclock this afteruoou interment be ¬

ing at Nuuanu cemetery alougsidj
of hiB first wife

But if tho life of Mauuel Joseph
lias boou ono of adventure whut
shall wo say of the experiences of
his father It was long long years
ago Tho exaot date cannot bo as

oertained by the writer a tho pres-

ent
¬

time but it must have beou
about tho beginning of tho 19th
century A sailing vessol was forg ¬

ing her way along tho coast of
Japan bafllid by contrary winds
when one night she buaamo a total
wreck How or from what causes i

not known However it may be
seven members of tho orew sue
cooded in gettiug away in n t

containing a few providon
but no chart or compass Thty
trusted to luok and tho stars For
dayn thoy sailed on iu their little
skiff living a miserable uncomfort
able life drenched to tho skin
snatahiug a few minutes sloop now
and then oatiug when absolutely

lnoceesary ob tbe proyieloug wore

nriHhi

getting low Ono day thoy gave

ouc entirely NHliin i to natl
Nothing to drinkl Notbir g but
tho immensity of the ocean noth-

ing
¬

but desolation isolation death
staring them in the face Manuel
Joaephs fathor wa3 cno of tho un-

fortunates

¬

and but for a miracle
nothing iu tho world could save

them For days thoy spout with-

out
¬

food of any kind aud murmurs
of revolt begun to bo hoard Stno
thin had to bo done Th y de ¬

cided to cast lots aud every threo
days kill ono of tho number pat
his body and drink his blood A

hornblo but urgent nocosMty Lots
wore drawn aud during four con ¬

secutive times the horrible execu ¬

tion was gone through The sur ¬

vivors were sullen and despoir
was on their faces Only tbieo
wer left Four human being b

four comrades who had been their
shipmates for mauy months who
had lived their own life shared the
same pleasures and daugTS had
been eatou up Threo more day
were spent scrutinizing tho horizan
as one of the conditions of the terri-
ble understanding for eoU preser-
vation

¬

was that tho txeoutious
would stop the moment that land
was bighted Nifht came and
nothing in sight I Nothing but tho
same despair uothm but the same
uLcsaity starioK them in tbo face

that on the morrow ouo of tho re
maining threo would have to bo
saorified to save tho other two
Aftor a fearful night twilight came
at last aud with it tho same usual
hopes of land and salvation Twelve
oclock camo and nothing wai in

sight Huuijer was agaiu becoming
terribly threatening tt last lots
woro cast for the next oxoculbn

Joseph was tho unfortunate
whom fato ehosed on that day
Five oclock as usual was to be tho
hour of the racrifico and Jofoph
beguu making preparations for it
At 1 oclock honovor when all hope
wa3 lost a thin blue lino was dis ¬

covered ou the far away horizn
Pulsoaboat hihorcourao and hopi
fill up their hearts and tlitii fell iu
each other arms whoti at hat thoy
had no doubt but that land was in
oight Tho three unfortunato3
wore saved if j y did no kill them
for laml wai in nigtni u was tho
Islaud of Kauai Their troubles
were over and when they reached
Honolulu weak omaoiated srtni
savages thoy woro tenderly rated
for by tho good hearted Hawaiiana
Jofeph was tho first Portuguese
that ever sot foot iu the Hawaiian
Ijlands a hundred years ago He
married here and raised a famjly
composed of two sons aad a daugh
tor ai related above

For soma roasou or anotlior
Joseph gained for himself the ill
fooling of the Hawaiiana Ono day
as he was crossing a vacant lot
where today stands tho Roman
Catholic Cathedral he was sot upon
by a uumber of nativo3 aud unmer-
cifully

¬

lumen with a stick He
received s vere inj trio from which
he died

The above story of ral life full
of romance and trag dy was often
related by Manuel Jofeph who died
yesterday and it is from him that
The Independent got tho details of
it We believe that they form a
part of the historv of this country
which has become the home of so
many sturdy and laborious Portu ¬

guese aud for that reason thought
that tho thrilling wreck aud history
of the first Portuguese who ever
landed ou those shoros was worthy
of a place iu the lilo3 ot Tuts Inde ¬

pendent

Died in Kona

News waR brought from Kona
yesterday of the death ou Thursday
of M B Maofarlane a well known
and prominent Scottish citizen of
the islands Dtceasod was formorly
bookkeeper for tho Kona Sugar
Company nud later was interested
iu tho Kona Kau Railway of which
ho was secretary and ono of tho
dirootors The death of Mr Mac
farlanu oocunod at tho home of
Mr and Mtb Cooperdn Ka lua Ha
wan voll known iu Honolulu and
had boeu a member of tho Scottish
ThlttiQ Oliib P 0 A

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We have a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aftd Varnishes
Brushes Uouia Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

oT the Most Approved Patterns

Sims for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

tn PMIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOGTI SCOTCH WHISKY BRIiK
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IMPORTERS OF

General MotcIu
AND

Vgents Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway
Pioneer Lino of FnelrotR from Liverpool

FOR RENT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On tho promisoB of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweeu
South and Quoen streets

Tbo buildings are supplied with
hot and wator and oleotric
lights Artesiuu wator Iorfeot
tnuitutiou

for particulars apply to
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Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our maohiuerv we are now able to
lauudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NxPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boirjg lost
from striked

Wo invito inspeotioa of our laun ¬

dry aud methods at any time during
business hours

RioO Up Main 73

nnd our waRorja will ooll for your
U vforli


